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SCORES HAZE AND CODOLA

Second Chapter in the Council Bluffs
Motor Hallway Holdup.

CITY ATTORNEY REBUKES THE POLICE

Council SiiyM oniocr * Pay Mnrr Atten-
tion

¬

In Vliiillrnlliiv'I'lit-MiMi-Mrx
1'liiin Tln-y Di < I'rolcet-

Inir
-

( lie I'lilillc.

The pnlirp department , nnd-

Cnptnln luxo ami OlHcor Goi'.ola , wore
m'veruly rebuked by City Attorney Connill-
yonlerdny morning In a pallet ; court cano
wlilrli ri-w ow of tlio allotted uttemut lo rot )

Comluctor Hughcy of the Council IllnfTs
motor line near Ninth nml Douglas streets
nt 8 o'clock lant Sunday night.-

At
.

the corner mentioned Conductor
IliiKhcy In-lli' veil that ho felt a hand thrust
Into lila pucliut nnd allcRCs Unit It was 11:1-

0of thrw JIJPII who were iw tlm ptntform at-
thn tlnif , who attempted the robbery. A-

wrnfllo nrosf , which contlnucil until Twelfth
nsiil DtniKl.iH ntrcotH was rc.ichedlicn
Officer Undol.i was sighted. IK- wax called
to for assistance , and thru the alleged rob-

ber
¬

How , with the olllccr after him , ami
made hli cjtcnpc-

.Tareo
.

restaurant waller * . Joe McGuIre ,

(Jr.iio anil Hey Iloth wjrc found
nnd aclcnnwlodRcil tunl they wr re the
parties who had the trouble with the con ¬

ductor. Tlioy wern confronted by Conductor
IJilKhey imd Motnnnnn Smith. who were 11-

1oharRO of the train. The testimony of tlie-
flvo jioison * was taken and the InvcatlRJ *

tlon ended. The reasons v.-ero lclosHd| by
City At luiney CnnnHl by a question and an
answer by Captjln Ilazo In yesterday mornI-
IIIJ'H

-
trial.-

"Did
.

you Itellevo tliat the conductor struck
oni of thoHo wallers without an attempt at
robbery ? " was asked by thi> rlty attorney.-

"I
.

will lull yon , " responded CapUtn Haze-
."Thu

.
three waiters said that they did not

nttompt a robbeiy. There were three witI-

KHSCH
-

against one. I was and nm Inclined
In brllcvc Iho three. "

"Did you attempt to 'ook up their
record.- ) ? " WHS the next question.-

Cnptnln
.

Haze responded to thy effect that
no far as he knew they had no records to-

be inve.stlKnled. An a matter of fact no
further Investigation was made. Aa a con-
soqucnrp

-

the three waiter* and the
conductor and motorman wrro all arrested
on the tharRO of disturbing thu pcnrc by-

IDKN'TIKIRD nv HUCJHEY.
Conductor Htiahey positively Identified

Grain ns the man hand had boon
found In bin pocket , lie also Idpntlllcd-
Holli and MoOulre. McCiuiro did not ap-
ppir

-

to liavo bad any part In the row-
.Motorm.iti

.

Smith was positive in the Identi-
fication

¬

of the three men and alun pave the-
"naino testimony AH Ilimhuy i-i-Kimllng the
part ho had In the affair. A. II. 1'arls , a-

pasj.iiKcr on tin- train , testliled to the pro-
fane

¬

laimnaKC used by tlu three waiter* .

nralo. Ilolh and MrCiiilrn told practically
the name story nn I lie stand. They testified
that they were tnlklni ; toKctbor on the plat
form. Unlit having Imiulrtid for a reason
why the nlnd was felt more strongly on n-

mnvInK than on n standing oar. Defore-
Unite could tuimvcr Conductor HiiKhtuy came
out and with an epithet struck htm In the
face. Then the sculllo ensued. In which they
innilo It appear that they were the Injured
persons. They denied the use of profane
language.

Captain Haze wan also on the stand. Ho-

nldcs
-

giving HID reasons for disbclluvlng
the eond'ietor. he said further that It ap-
peared

¬

unreasonable that nn attempt should
bo made to commit a robbery on a prominent
street when the crlmo might have been
committed on the lonely bottoms. The
velght of this reasoning was considerably
Hhakcn by Iho testimony of the nuitornian ,

the conductor himself and th passenger ,

3nrls. All swore that Conductor Hughey-
rroflsed the bottoms on iho front platform
of the front car with the motorman. lie
vas careful , because within the last two
weeks a number of conductors had been
robbed-

."It
.

ficems to me that In this prosecution
the police cared more to vindicate tliem-
helvi

-

than to protect the public , " said At-
torney

¬

Conni'll. In his argument , appearing
for the motorman and the conductor. "Their
conduct Is entirely mijuslltlable. Hut for
the article In The Heo the prosecution would
never have been started as regards thcne
two men. Hut Instead of attempting to
convict n man who , by his night , showed
Ms guilt. Captain Ilazo tried to vindicate
the criticism on the police and nn olllccr
by cnnslny the arrest of two men who arc
rarnlng their livelihood by honest labor.-
It

.

Is an outrage. "
In passing upon the case Judge Gordon

Intimated that ho did not believe the
"v.'lnd" story told by tno three waltcro.-
If

.

the story was broken down ho concluded
fiat there wan no othsr probable cause for
the row except that mentioned by the con
ductor , because ho oald that It wes absurd
to think that the conductor struck Grate
without provocation.

The court discharged Smith and llnghcy ,

the motorman and conductor. Ho also dis-
charged

¬

McCiUlre , as the evidence did not
connect iilin with the affair. Grate was
flucd $25 and coslo , and Hoth ? 10 and costs.

Vim Ciui lie
When your blood Is pure , rich and nourish-
ing

¬

for nervi'H and muscles. The blood Is
the vital fluid , and when It Is poor , thin
and Impure yon must either suffer from
some distressing disease or you will easily

a vl-tlm to sudden changes , exposure
or overwork. Keep your' blood pure with
Hood's Snrxaparllla and be well.-

IHood's

.

I'llls are the best after-dinner pill ;

assist digestion , euro headache. "5 cents.-

Rea

.

Turtle Soup and Steaks today and to-
mot row at Matirrr's restaurant , 1300 Var-
imm

-
street.-

AAHllOU

.

IV K.SUArii A COM.INIO.-

V.Iliirlliiulon

.

Trnlnx C nm- Clone to-
M.lliiK ii Mir Snnif Truck.-

nurlliiKton
.

olllclala are congratulating
themselves the fact that the vlgllanco-
of several employes saved It the other night
from a disastrous wreck between Newcastle
and Alliance , upon the "high line , " the
railroad mt-n's name for the Hillings line.
The illspatcl or had Issued orders to n west-
liiHind

-
freight train to lay over nt one of

the tildlng.s to permit th westbound pas-
senger

¬

train to pass. The conductor of the
freight had orders also to meet still further
on an c.istbanml freight. While ho was
holding his train at the' station ordered lie
distlnguUlicd sound * that Indicated that a
train comlni ; Ironi the west at a lively
clip Ho called the attention of the other
trainmen to the noise , and after all had
JMtened they decided that It was a freight
train "barking" up the hill and could bo-
no other than the one that was ordered to
meet the passenger further on.

So when the pnssenger train came flying
nloni : the freight men llasged and stopped
it. The noUo of the approaching train was
distinct by this time , the high altitude en-
abling

¬

the sounds to bo carried a long dis-
tance

¬

, and In a few minutes Its headlight
came In sight and the train pulled up at the
iitntlon. The trainmen were n badly frlght-
onod

-
crew when they learned how narrow

Iiad been the escape from a collUlon.

Speed and safety are the watchwords of
the age. Om Minute Cough Cure ncU
speedily , safely and never falls. Asthma ,

'Bronchitis , coughs and colds are cured by It.-

l

.

to Cnlll'nriilii.
Yes , and economy , too. If you pafVonlzo-

thu Ilurllnxton'n Personally Conducted once-
nwcelc

-
excursions , which leave Omaha

every Thursday morning.-
No

.

change of cars Omaha lo San Fran-
cisco

¬

and I. in Angelca. Second-data tickets
accepted.

Call at ticket olllco , 1602 Parnam street ,
and get full Information or write to J ,

Francis , General I'agsunger Agent , Omaha ,
Neb. _

Tlu HH | Service
To Denver , Cheyenne and points In Utah.-

Idiihu
.

, Montana , Oregon and California U
via the UNION PACIFIC.

For tlck"tn and full Information call at
City Ticket OUlcu , 1303 Faruaui atrcck

ni SH is MMV A-

I'romiilliiii fur I Inllcnil of Hie Ioral-
WiMiltiir llurcnii Slnrr-

.l.ucl.u
.

A.Volih. . the olmovtrir In charge
uf the United 9tat- weather station In this
city. Is rtcolvlnx the ronRratutntlons of his
friend * on his promotion to the rank of-

"locul forcrntl oftlclal. " Tills proniotlon
was made Wednesday and Mr. Welsh was
notlflfd of the fnct by telegraph , Th ad-
vancn

-

In ranlc murks the eloso of Mr-
.Welsh's

.

twr'iity-thlrd year In the weather
bureau , IIP having entered thst branch of
the government service August I. 1S7.1 , al-

most
¬

t the first Inception of th weather
bureau , or nlgnnl coiiw , as It was then
(Mlluil. During hU term of lervlca Mr.
Welsh has been stationed nt many of the
most Important points In the country , from
a meteorological standpoint , and ha * ac-
quired

¬

a reputation for accuracy In making
predictions or forecasts of the
which has given him a high standing at
the Washington olllce. where a record Is
kept of the work of each man In the service
In thlit direction. When 1rof. Wlllla I *

Moore , chief of thp weather bureau , was
In Omaha n few month.i ago. ho pxprc. scd-
hlmnnf| , ii moro- than pleasuil with 'he-
clllclun' ni nr.i-r In which Mr. Welsh had
conducli'd the affairs of the weather bureau
In this vicinity and said that he Intended
to plan- ibis cltv on 3 footing equal to any
In the country. The promotion of Mr-
.Welnh

.

Is a long step In this direction and
the other rcqulsltra which are necessary to-

mnkn OntAha a flrst-clay * station of the
weather bureau are being rapidly sup-
Pllrd.

-

.

The work of the office will not be changed
with the change In the rank of the observer
under the present rule of thu bureau , as
Omaha hau been recognized as a first class
station In all but the name. Mr. Welsh
ImH all alons been authorized to make pre-
dictions

¬

or forecasts for the surrounding
country , authority which Is only granted to
local forecast ofllclals or observers of well
known ability , anrt his authority In this
particular will not ho changed no long as
the present system of making predictions
obtain * . Under existing conditions Omaha
Is on the anie footing as New York or any
other city In the country except Washing ¬

ton and Chicago.-
In

.

the matter of Instruments the Omaha
station U supplied with a full complement
of Iho mont approved type of meterologlc.al
Instruments In use In the United States.
The most recent acquisition Is a handsome
stand upon which the Instruments used for
determining weather conditions will bo
mounted and will form a most entertaining
exhibit for visitors. The olMce has also
been supplied with a new carpet and several
plpco.i of furniture , but It was decided not
to supply an entire outfit of furniture , owing
to the contemplated removal to new quarters
In the new postotllce building. The no.v
stand will bo put In position In a few days ,

however , and then seekers after Informa-
tion

¬

will find the weather olUce a moat In-
teresting

¬

place. The stand In question Is of
oak and Is about four feet In height , with
compartment * below for the numerous re-
ports

¬

used In the wotk of the bureau. The
top of the stand Id about 4x0 feet and on
this will be placed the various Instru-
ments

¬

used In the work. All of these Instru-
ments

¬

will be In actual operation and their
various IISOH In arriving at results In
meteorological observations will be fully ex-
plained

¬

by the observers.-

Th.9

.

unprecedented sale of Dr. Hull's Cough
syrup provokes competition ,

' but the people
cling to Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup-

.IlKRISTMATlOy

.

> | ." VOTKIIM IIHCIXS ,

liHllriitloni Unit l < Will Kiiiiil| ( lint
of lnN | Your.

The registration of votcra for the coming
election was begun In every voting precinct
of the city yesterday morning. There
was a good deal of variance In-

Iho number of registrations In the
different precincts. but In the ag-
gregate

¬

a comparatively full registration
for the first half day was on the books at-
noon. . The hlggext registration was during
the afternoon , and by evening an unusually
largo number for the llrst day had regis ¬

tered.-
At

.

the ofllco of the city cleric there were
many complaints. In one precinct there
was no coal , In another the locks would
not work and the complaints ran through a
long list nf small matters that afforded In ¬

finite aggravation to the olllco force. The
troubles were attended to as rapidly as pos-
sible

¬

and those which could not be reached
yesterday will bo adjusted before the next
day of registration. City Clerk Hlgby has sent
out a return postal card to each booth , and
one member of the registration board la ex-
pected

¬

to till It with the number of voters
registered during the day and mall It nt
the close of registration In the evening.

Sea Turtle Soup nml Steaks today and to-
morrow

¬

at Maurcr'8 restaurant , 1300 Far-
nam

-
btrect.

Johnson Ilros. , Hard coal. J9.

' XcliriiNkn'H All Itlclit. "
The above U the farmer's verdict. Oats !

Oats ! Oats ! Corn ! Corn ! Corn ! Sugar beets ,
chicory , and vegetables of all kinds. Never
did land produce more abundant crops than
those of this season.

Seeing Is belluvlng , and all homo seekers
who have tired of paying rent or wish
a change to cheaper ( but not poorer ) land
In a state where climate Is all that could
bo asked , should see Nebraska' !* soil and
crops.

The Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley
railway Northwestern line traverses the
best portions of the state and ai-e offering
most favorable ratea to enable home seekers
from other states to see Nebraska. Ask
any railroad agent for a cheap round trip
ticket on October 20.

For further information and particulars
as to rates , etc. , write J. 1l. Gable , Travel ¬

ing Passenger agent. F. K. & M. v. II. U. ,
UPS Molnes. la. , cr the undersigned.-

J.
.

. R. I1UCIIANAN ,
General Passenger Agent.

Room fiS , U. S. National bank building.
Omaha. Neb-

.OIIIC.UJO

.

AM ) MHITIMVKSTHIt.-

VItiilltvny
Operates two through nuperbly equipped
trains KVKRY day In the year.-

THU
.

OVKHIANI > UMITKI )
AND OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL.-

DEPART.
.

. ARRIVE.-
OMAHA.

.

. 1:45 p. m. CHICAGO , 7:15: n. m.
OMAHA , Ctn: p. m. CHICAGO , 9:30: n. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1101 U. R. RITCHIB.-
FARNAM

.

ST GKN. AGENT-

.MurrlnKc

.

I.lt'i'iiNrx.-
IVrmlls

.

to wed hiivo been Issued to the
following purtlcH by the county Judge :

Name nml Address. Age.
Joseph S. Marshall. Oimilm 2-
3I'arrlo K. Clark. Omaha Ill
Wlllliini (' . Strobm. Ilockwood , Wyo. . . 41
Henrietta I.enore Manger , Unmha 21

Jacob . Hvaelnn , Oinnlin 21
Mary K. Fuxn. Omaha 20

The king of pills Is H-echam's Heccham's.

More TrnliiN Arc In Service
Between Chicago , Toledo , Cleveland. Huf-
falo

-
, New York , Hnjton and Intermediate

points via the I.nko Shore A. Michigan
Southern railway than any other line from
Chicago. For those v. ho have an eastern
trlii In contemplation iopy of latest folder
contains much Information of Interest. It
will be sent on application to H. 1' . Ilumpb-
rty.

-

. T. 1' . A. , Kaunas City , Mo. , or C. K-

.Wllbw
.

, A. G. 1' . A. , Chicago.-

A

.

KIIM ! Train fur Montana
And the Pnclllc northwcat. leaves Omaha
via thn Hurllngton route at 4 : p. m. dally.-

It
.

lu vcbtlbulcd. carilcs sleeping and re-
clining

¬

chair cars , and Is nearly n whole
half day quicker than any other train from
Omaha to Helena , Hutte , Spokane , Seattle
and Tiicomu.

Tickets and tlmu tables at 1002 Farnain-
street. .

SU Thirty I > . 31. Truln.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

& ST. PAUL nv.-
Hest

.
service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car.-

Olty
.

office. 1604 Faranm-

HODOERobert , died Wednesday night ,
(Jut. 14th , nuo 7S year* . Funeral from
residence 2.V17 So , 10th St. , Saturday Oct.-
17th.

.
. ut 1:30: v , m. Friends Invited !

IMPROVING AN OPPORTUNITY

Street Railway Company Poaching on tin
Lighting Company Preserves.

FURNISHES LIGHT TO PRIVATE CONSUMERS

People Sny the Other CoiiiiianjI-
N

-

AliiiNliiK1 the I'rltlteKe ( irnnteil-
It In nimiiKliilT l Iliixliicx-

nConlrnrj - to tin Charter ,

Two of the big local corporations Imvo
locked horns over n difficulty that promises
to result belligerently unless an understand-
ing

¬

Is reached. The ThomsonHouston-
Hlrctrlc Light company asserts that the
Omaha Street Railway company has not
only been treupasslng on the prerogative* of
the lighting company , but has also refused
to come to tlnio when the fact was dis-

covered.

¬

.

The facts as charged are that the street
railway company has for a long time been
doing a commercial lighting business on a
small scale. This wes regarded as a clear
case of poaching , as the franchise of the
Htrcet railway docs not contemplate anything
of the kind. It Is urged that the power
which Is furnished by the street railway
company Is delivered at prices which arc
much below the actual commercial rate , and
that the facts have been known to the light-
ing

¬

company for some time.
The managers of the Thomson-IiaiiHton

company assert that their competitor has
been furnishing power for commercial light-
Ing

-

for at least two years past. One of
their patrons Is n large Sixteenth street de-
partment

¬

store , which Is said to pay only
a nominal price for the service. In th
first place the street railway company was
allowed the privilege of stringing Its feed
wires on the poles of the other company.
Now It Is asserted that It has abused the
privilege by stringing wires for commercial
purposes on these same poles and thus
cutting Into the receipts of the lighting
company by using Its own poles for the
purpose.

The electric light company has served
notice on Its competitor to remove Its wires
from the poles. So far the order has been
disregarded. The wires arc still there and
the electric current Is being carried from
the power houses of the street railway to
light the various business establishments
and residences that might otherwise assist
In swelling the profits of the electric light
company. The electric light people profess
to believe that the matter will be settled
amicably , but the other corporation has
indicated no Intention of taking down Its
wires.

There Is another complication , due to the
fact that In several places the trolley wires
of the street rallwoy company are suspended
from the electric light poles. This Is the
case on North Sixteenth street , where the
strain of the trolley supports has pulled the
poles over so they Incline toward the mid-

dle of the street. City Klectrlelan Schurlg
has pronounced this a dangerous situation ,

as the strain on the tall poles Is liable to
bring them down during any violent storm.-
He

.

has ordered the electric light company
to have the poles straightened at once.
This Is a considerable task , which would In-

volve
-

an expense of several thoiutand del ¬

lars. As the Inclination of the poles was
apparently Induced by the continual strain
of supporting the trolley wlrca this fur-
nl.shes

-

another matter for the two companies
to arbitrate.

That Joyful 1'Velimr _
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanli-
ness

¬

, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs , Is known to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old-time medicines
and the cheap substitutes sometimes offered
but never accepted by the wellinformed.-

UT.I.COMH

.

TO THUKorilTII. .

Former Oiualiii Kavorlle KII Koiile lo-
Kort Mierlilnii.

The Fourth United States Infantry passed
through Omaha about 8 o'clock last night
while enroutc to Fort Sheridan , III. The
regiment occupied two special trains on
the Union Pacific and upon reaching Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs left for the cast over the North ¬

western.
The Fourth Infantry will be remembered

by old residents of this city , as It was nta-
tloned

-

at Fort Omaha about ten year.s ago.
The reglinc-nt was then under the command
of Colonel C.irlln , who Is well known In this
city and still has large property Interests
here. Upon leaving Fort Omaha In 1SSO ,

the Fourth was ordered to Fort Sherman ,

Idaho , and at this place was split up Into
three detachments. One of them remained
at Fort Sherman , n aecond detachment was
sent to Ilolse barracks , and the third to
Camp Spokane , about ninety miles distant.-
In

.

the late assignments made by the govern-
ment

¬

olllclnli to the various stations Fort
Sheridan has been the plum for which all
the western regiments have longed. Among
the regiments which expected to be ordered
there was the Second Infantry , which , a-

fuw months ago , left Omaha. It was.
however , disappointed , and drew a western
allotment. The Fourth Infantry men arc
highly elated nt their good luck In secur-
ing

¬

Fort Sheridan after a half score of years
passed In the wilds and a large number of
Omaha men who formerly belonged to thlx
section of Uncle Sam's army wire at the
depot last night to congratulate them.

The Fourth Infantry U now under com-
mand

¬

of Colonel Hall , who Is also veil
known In this city. One feature for which
the Fourth Infantry is widely known Is Its
magnificent musical organization , under the
direction of Prof. Joseph J. Ncvottl. The
band when stationed hero played a series
of concerts every summer In the old music
stand on the High school grounds. The
music was rendered gratuitously and drew
largo crowds from many miles around.-
NevottI

.

strengthened his band numerically
and musically until It was and has remained
one of the best In the service and he as Its
leader was for many years second only
to Sousa. City Jailer I'atsoy Havey was
for many years connected with the regiment ,

and Is a brother-in-law to Prof. Ncvottl.
Last evening ho met many of his comrades ,

whom he. baa not seen In years.

Sea Turtle Soup and Steaks today and to-

morrow
¬

at Maurcr's restaurant , 1300 Far ¬

nain street.
_ __

SUIT ACAI.fST I.IKHTIMi COMI'AXV-

.lliiliHvlu

.

AHUM DuniMurcN on Aeuonnt of
Injured llml H.

Charles Daldwln has commenced suit
against the Thomson-Houston Illcctrlu Light
company for 8.200 damages for Injuries
alleged to have been received.

The petition states that Baldwin was In
the employ of the dcfund.in : and was engaged
during the month of September In removing
the arc lamps which farnud u part of the
street decorations for the I'eatt of Olytnpla.-
It

.

Is alleged that while so engaged ho wan
directed by the foreman under whom he-
van working to resiovo nn HTJ lamp from

Sixteenth street , between Harney and
Howard. The foreman also directed him.-
so

.

it is alleged , 'o place his ladder in a
certain position against the wire from which
the arc lamp was suspended , and to then
lower the lamp. Daldwln says ho did as lie
was Instructed , and took down the lamp
from the wire on which It was attached.-
He

.

alleges that the removing of the lamp
from the wire caused the wire to spring up-
ward

¬

, past the upper end of bis ladder , and
ho was precipitated to the ground , a distance
of llftccn feet. He sieges that this accident
was due entirely to the 'foreman , who. he
says , livlstcd that ho should place the ladder
In the exact position Indicated. Ho alleges
that If ho had been left to exercise his own
discretion ho would have placet ! the ladder
In such a podltlon that thu wire could not
have released the ladder and left It with-
out any support. Ho alleges that ho received
severe Injuries which have made his left
knee stiff and his left arm and shoulder In-

Biich a condition that ho will probably lose
thu use of them. Ho places his damage ;
by the Injuries at 10,000 , and asks for 1:00-
on account of medical attendance-

.Dentil

.

of Holier ! lloilKe ,

Robert Hedge of this city died yesterday
morning after n long Illness , Ho was 78 years
of SLUO uud had bvuu Infirm for 801110 time.

a Gre'atI-

f there is anyone within the confines of our city who was not present on that occasion , we
want them to' '.attend our next

Seasonable Sale which Commences Friday Morning ,

Promptly at 10 o'clock.
Every lady who wears Kid Gloves knows the merits of The men of Omaha are joining the ladies in crowding our

the celebrated Trefousse. We will sell dozen50 4button-
Trefonsse

store. Let us keep up the enthusiasm Friday and Saturday
Suede Gloves in mode brown and , all, tan. , gray will sell the "Sovereign Shirt" all sixes at 69 cents each ,

sixes , from 54 to 7 , at 98 cents per pair the former price
Regular value we understand is S'.oo.'was 175.

One case Cotton Cashmere , new fall colorings , hand-
some

¬ Will also sell a colored bosom shirt with datach.iblc cuffs
designs , at 9 cents par yard. at the same price 69 cents c.ach. All perfect worth one

All the Satine and handsome Tartan Plaid Waists , which hundred cents.
sold as high as 2.50 and §3.00, one round price , $1,00 each.-

A
.

decided difference in some of these all are cheap but the Will close what remains of the Silk Turkoman Ties which
early buyer will ; ; { her stars.-

In
. sold each for .early at 35 cents 2 15 cents.-

To
Dress Goods Aisle A vast accumulation of remnants

Black- and Colored Dress Goods , all lengths , all designs , all keep trade at boiling point at Linen Counter on Fri-

day
¬

makes , wool , mohair , siik and wool , marked to about HALF and Saturday will sell 100 doxcn 5-S silver bleached nap-

kins
¬

the regular price. Spend a little time here you may get at 59 cents per doxcn. One case pure linen hemstitched
jvst.the length you want if so , you will gladly help to make pillow cases ] :< 36 inches 79 cents per pair.
the verdict unanimous.-

V

.

Price the linen the will then themeant to tell you in last ad. about a lot of Chame-
leon

¬
by yard you appreciate

value.Silks , which were 75 cents pe'r yard. We will sell these
on Friday and Saturd ly at 49 cents. All new this season One case more of the English genuine satin Marseilles
conceded to be value at 75 cents what think ye of the new Bed Spreads hemmed ready for use at $248 each 4.00price ? regular value.

We also omitted to call your attention to a Gray Union
Suit for ladies these are selling at 33 cents each A few Look at large window where we show teachers' combina-

tion
¬

ladies have discovered this item the crowd grows daily an self pronouncing Bible with all the helps , at 225. The
evidence of marvellous value. publisher's price is $4.50-

.TE

.

SPECIALLY Every item named here is marvellously cheap You will be
disappointed ii you arc not present to make the verdict unanimous ,

l oo Oct. 14 , 1S9-

J.oeoo

.

The fine looking , swell appearing , new shape , wine
color Shoe that you notice in regular shoe store win-

dows

¬

marked $450 to 5.00 is only 3.50 here. Tha-

Bnx Calf Shoe that you see so loudly advertised as a

bargain at 4.98 in other stores is only 3.50 here.
That patent leather Shoe that most stores get $4-oo for
(and some 5.00) is only 3.00 here , and the regular
Goodye.ir Welt Calf Shoe tint everybody else sells for

$300 is only 2.50 here. Why ? Why do wesell shoes so
much cheaper than other stores. ' Why can't we get
as much as any other store for the same quality of
shoe ? Why don't we pet as much profit on shoes as
the regular shoe stores do ? Let us tell yea why. We-

don't pay our rent by shoes. We don't depend for
our pay roll on shoes. W don't make a leading
feature of shoes , and the only way we can sell shoes
at all is to seil them cheaper so much cheaper that
TluTTnan win comes in here to buy Clothing wi I see
that this is a pjoo.l place to buy shoes. To him it's
only a question of whether we have his size he needs
no argument after he gets Irs eye on a few of our
Shoes. Many of the shoe store pntron's don't know
that we sell shoes. If they did , that 5.00 Shoe would
be marked $3 50 same as it's marked here.

Catalogues now ready. Want one?

i@. .3 ** * ff K5T1. > >*>

> O

In nrrirr to afM t tbe Salvation Army to open
the ItfMMie Home we will ilonnlf tin1 cntln l ro-
c

-
( c:1: from Die rule of nur KAypHun Lotus ( train

for HUH wcpk. ThlH Is one .uf t le llnust prrpaiu-
tlun

-

for i-liii | | i> i | Inimln faqe or lip * mnnufiic-
tured

-

ami 'rUn fur only luc n liottle. Help tin1-
KU..I ruiico .iluiii; liy purchjMntf u buttlo.-
Seotl'H

.

Kmillslim , , , CT-
oI'ulne'B t firry Compound t r-

C.unie; Juniper l.'l } 1 i *

KIIIK'H New lln-ovcry..l..4.'ti ( "
William * ' I'lnk I'lIU ,v. Mo-
1'on.l'M Extract , . , . . . '
Syrup of KlK '. .'. . . .'. . 3Ia-

Ciilliliru lleitolvrnt I' . .". ! 7. ,

lllrni'v'H 1'atalill Ouri'.j..l. ' 1)-
3I'jrninlil

)

I'lle Cur * 'n 1'" :

Duffy'H Mult Whisky L..J * 0i
rhaml"'rlulM's Couch C'llr'C. . .', l.'io-

VImi Knlntrti '. .i Tic
Ihinyii.U Wnti > r v l
KelluWH'

>
llypnplinpplilU'H . . . , . , , S1.K-

JJniicx' r.xi"ctor.int| . . . ! . . , 7.V

Lambert's l.lMcrltiH i'i ", c-

Mi.U'aiiH l.lvcr an.l Klilncy CHire T..-
oOitlcura Soap , . , < lOc

All otheru ut game cut prkV ;!.

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE. .

10th nnuVChicago.-

Ho

.

was a nativeof Scotland , and came from
that country to Omaha fifteen years ago ,

slnco which time ho has always been ono
of Omaha's beat citizens , llo leaves a wlfu-

anil three sons In this city. HU only
daughter , Mm , James Patternoa of San
Francisco , was with her father at the tlnio-
nf his (loath , The funeral ucrvlccu will bo
livid at the late residence on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

NluWuxliril dm .StiiMipH ,

When arraigned before the United States
commissioner yesterday Mrs , Anna 1'lacnlk
admitted her guilt and gaid she had wanhrd
the cancellation marks oft of postage
stamps , supposing that It was all right. Shu
bad obtained largo quantities of used stamps
from her brother-in-law , who workx In thn
First National bank building , and unknown
to him uiod them In paying her butcher ,

her baker and her saloon keeper for her
purchase* . She was bound over to appear
at the uexf term of the federal court.

Oijc Tholssarjcl for Oije.
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS.

gives THREE MONTHS' insurance ,

$1,000 for $1OO ,
to nifli or women ,

between IS nml CO yenra at age. aKtilnst fatal
Street AecliliMila a-fuut. or on Hh-yrlcs , llurnff ,

IVaKoiia , Hurtio Curs. Ilallro.ul earn. lOleMitod ,

llrldk'c. Trolli-y nnU Cubic cur . sti-iuinlilpii
Stf'UnlioHlH nml Slrnni I'rrrlcH. ( imi.DUO il.po lleil
with tinInKiirnnco Htpartnirnt ft tlie Male ot
Kew York for tlie kecurlty of the Insured.

For Suit ! ! >

Chus. Kuufmniin ,
1302 Rtrect.-

Onialin
.

Tel , (Of , N'c-

b."A

.

STITCH IN TIME , etc.-
As

.
soon as you know your

tooth IH duciiyoil consult

Spfioial atluntloii ; Ivun-

to (lllltif ,' teeth.
THIRD FLOOR PAXTON BLOCK.

Ladles Who Value
A reflned complexion must imo I'ozionl'a Pow
tier. H produces n eoft and beautiful skin.

mrnn-

OF SEVERAL THQUSAND-

GENTLEMEN'S

AND

Makes it possible for Hayden Brothers to save you from

5.00 to 10.00 on your winter outfit , if you come for it now
before this splendid lot of Suits and Overcoats is entirely ex-

hausted.
¬

. Read and profit :

CKNTMSMEN'S FALL AN I ) WINTKH GKNTMSMKN'S WINTKH OVERCOATS
WEIGHT SUITS Illack 20-ounco clay wor-
sted

¬ Made of strictly all wool liersey. In blue
suits absolutely nil wool , lined with and black , lined with flue , durable serge

Farmers' satin , Hatln piped ; you could not body lining , Iron frnmo Indestructible sleeve
possibly equal them elsewhere for less than linings , 10.00 value , Huyden Ilros. olfcr
$ U.OO , nt Hoydens' as long as they last , for this week at the low price of-

MKN'S

only

VKUV FINE ALL WOOL
' AUHOIIN MELTON AND KEIISEV WIN-

TER
¬

DF-'NTLKMUN'S NO11IIV HUSINKSS
SUITS ComprlxliiK genuine brown Albion OVBIICOATS Warranted Indigo ilycd.

finished with without , in blackor raw edgemelton , line blue and black cheviots and Oxfords blue and brown the best, , $12.50-
Krudct

overlaid plnlds , In qunllty that no other store
In Omiihn could afford to sell for less than ) , Hayden Ilros. are now ablu to

12.50 , this week at Ilayden Ilros. for for | . ,

GENTLEMEN'S FINEST PATTERN
GHNTLK.MKN'S SKMI-DHUSS SUITS IIEAVEU AND HIGH GRADE KERSEY

Made In accordance with the latest dicta-
tions

¬ OVERCOATS Lined with Indestruotlblo
of fashion , such famous woolens an double warp leather cloth and Win. Skin ¬

the New Knglond worsteds , Hocknnum ner's best Kllk slecvo linings , guaranteed for
plaids , ulievlotH and West of Kngland two seasons , the perfection (if tailoring , ab-

solutely
¬

worsteds , Mich fabrics that merchant tailors equal to thn very best you could buy
charge 25.00 to 10.00 a suit for , Hayden ( Oscwbero for 20.09 to 30.00 , Hayden Ilros.
Ilros. offer now for offer you thli week for

Boys' and Children's Clothing
of the very finest sort olTercd at Hayden Bros this
week at prices that elsewhere would hardly buy the
mediocre kind. Boys' all wool knee pants 250 , worth
5oc. Boys' knee pants suits at QSC. $1,25 to 4.50
worth double.

The Keeley Institute
Wig WHISKEY , MORPIltfB.QITOJOBACCO. AHD CIGAHBTT2 IIA3ITS

Write (or tumid mill testimonials. Corrodpondunuo uontldontlii ) .

JBlaii ? - Net) .


